
 

 
 
 
 
We are running out of time. In order to SAVE LIVE MUSIC, we are calling for the inclusion of the 
RESTART and Save Our Stages Acts in the final COVID relief package. We need your help 
and we are asking for it NOW!  Please forward this on to your colleagues, associates, 
family and friends.   
 
CRITICAL ASKS / WHAT CAN YOU DO? 
 

1. Please message your Congress member using your social media platforms.  
FOR TWITTER: @SpeakerPelosi @senatemajldr @senschumer @GOPLeader 
FOR FACEBOOK: @NancyPelosi @mitchmcconnell @senschumer 
@RepKevinMcCarthy 
FOR IG: @speakerpelosi @senatemajldr @chuckschumer @repkevinmccarthy 

 
SUGGESTED LANGUAGE: 
LONGER: Live Music is one of the hardest hit industries and desperately needs your 
help to survive the pandemic. In order to SAVE LIVE MUSIC Congress needs to include 
RESTART and Save Our Stages in upcoming COVID relief bills. Go to 
https://nitolive.org/resources/take-action/ and help us all SAVE LIVE MUSIC!  

 
SHORTER: Congress must #SAVELIVEMUSIC by supporting the #SaveOurStages Act, 
#RESTART Act, and any other provisions that will bring relief to the live music 
community. 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1p1Q6yWQ6p5i2zpIt4M_-n_MIFVobjaxW
https://www.klobuchar.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/2020/7/klobuchar-cornyn-introduce-relief-bill-for-independent-live-music-venues-during-pandemic


SOCIAL MEDIA ASSETS FOLDER: 
https://nitolive.org/news‐press/categories/call‐to‐action‐assets/ 

 
 
FACEBOOK: Please tag @NITOlive.org & use THIS graphic. 
 
 
IG FEED: Please tag @nito_live & use THIS graphic. 
 
 
IG STORY: Please tag @nito_live & use THIS graphic. 
 
 
TWITTER: Please tag @NITO_Live, add your copy and end with THIS URL: 
https://cards.twitter.com/cards/18ce556sa7r/a16n1 This is a Twitter Card so please do NOT 
attach an image. This alone will produce the click through & image. You can also include your 
SENATOR HANDLE by looking it up BELOW. This will need to be BEFORE the URL. 
 
HASHTAGS: #RESTARTAct #SaveOurStages #NITO #SaveLiveMusic #LiveMusic #agent 
#manager #resources #MusicIndustry 
 
2. Let NITO help you write your letter to your Representatives and tell them you 
support RESTART and Save Our Stages. This only takes 30 seconds! The letter will ask your 
legislators to support the RESTART Act and Save Our Stages Act. Follow the link below to 
email your local representatives and US Senators and #SaveLiveMusic. 
https://nitolive.org/resources/take-action/   
 
If you have any connections with any target congressional representative below, please email 
info@nitolive.org 
 
 
 
 
 

More info about NITO here. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

**TARGET STATES AND REPRESENTATIVE HANDLES BELOW** 
 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ULv2f2V9iQ-1tYCgRE5VQXpdf8dHKhJ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ULv2f2V9iQ-1tYCgRE5VQXpdf8dHKhJ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/116WsnccLu-Hj_oafjOsIM1-k0_Ces3xo/view
https://nitolive.org/


AL Sen.
@DougJones 

@SenDougJones

AZ Sen. @SenMcSallyAZ @MarthaMcSally 

CA^ Rep. @GOPLeader @kevinomccarthy 

CA^ Rep. @SpeakerPelosi @TeamPelosi 

DC WH. @MarkMeadows @RepMarkMeadows 

DC Cab. @stevenmnuchin1

FL Sen. @marcorubio @SenRubioPress 

GA Sen. @sendavidperdue @Perduesenate 

IA Sen. @ChuckGrassley

KY^ Sen. @senatemajldr @McConnellPress 

LA Sen. @SenJohnKennedy

LA Rep. @SteveScalise @SteveScaliseGOP 

MD Sen. @SenatorCardin

MD Rep. @LeaderHoyer

ME Sen. @SenatorCollins

NY^ Sen. @SenSchumer @chuckschumer 

OH Rep. @RepSteveChabot



 

SC Rep. @WhipClyburn @ClyburnSC06 


